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A Message From The Mayor...
Welcome to the August edition of our Community
Newsletter!

please.

We are only a few short days away from our annual
Rogues’ Hollow Festival which will be held on
August 1st & 2nd
2nd. This years schedule includes a variety of activities which will have something for everyone to enjoy. Of course, the festival begins with the
Grand Parade on Friday evening and ends on
Saturday with a fireworks display that is sure to

Once again our employees are working hard to keep The Village of Doylestown
a wonderful place to live and work. We have brush pick up offered monthly,
mosquito spraying and many opportunities to recycle. We had an outstanding
season of our Main Street Music at the Bandstand
Bandstand. The addition of the food
trucks brought a new and exciting dimension to this program. If you didn’t have
the chance to enjoy these events, next year will provide the opportunity once
again.
I want to bring your attention to the Business Spotlight on Page 2 of the newsletter . Our newest business in town, The Lemonade Porch is now open and ready
to serve our community. Unique gifts and floral arrangements are only a few of
the items offered at this quaint little shop.
In case you haven’t noticed, our iconic symbol, the “Doughboy”
Doughboy” has recently
been added to our freshly painted and repaired water tower downtown. He
welcomes everyone to our village and serves as a proud reminder of our
community heritage.

Brought to you as a
community service
and funded by the
Village Council of
Doylestown
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Have a safe and enjoyable summer, and I’ll see you at the festival!
Mayor Terry L. Lindeman
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Business Spotlight - The Lemonade Porch
raising her five children. Now
that her family is all grown and
on their own, Jodi decided to
open a business. With the love
and support of her children and
husband Mike, she did just
that.

The Village's newest business
located downtown is providing
goods and services which we
have been missing for quite
some time.
Jodi McKinley, a Doylestown
resident just recently decided to
reevaluate her life and how to
live it. She had worked as a
court reporter since 1992 while

Jodi states that “the location
was empty for over a year and
as I passed it every day, I saw
the opportunity to open a
small floral and gift shop.” Jodi
prides herself in supporting
local craftsmen and artists from
our community and utilizes
their talents and also tries to
purchase items made in the
USA.
The business specializes in fresh
flower bouquets and floral
arrangements, candy bouquets,
gifts, handcrafted décor and
jewelry.
American Girl doll
clothes, handcrafted greeting
cards, highly scented Habersham wax bowls, Green Daffo-

The Lemonade Porch
121 N. Portage Street
Business Hours:
Tues-Fri 9:30 am - 6 pm
Saturday 9 am to 5 pm
Closed Sunday and Monday
Email: Jodi@lemonade-porch.com
www.lemonade-porch.com
dil vegan and soy
lotions and felted
name a few! She
items coming in
basis.

lip balm and
soap, just to
also has new
on a daily

In the very near future she will
be building a kitchen corner,
baby corner and a “Chippewa
Corner”. Please stop in and
support her new endeavor.

Thank you Doylestown Garden Club
The Mayor and resident’s of the Village of Doylestown would like to once again thank the members
of the Doylestown Garden Club as they work tirelessly year after year planting and tending to all of
the flower containers and beds at Village Hall, on
all four corners of the square, downtown and now
at the Gazebo.
Your efforts are appreciated and the flowers add so much to the
charm of our Village.
If anyone in the community would like to join the Garden Club,
they would love to have you. Contact Marylou at 330-6583117

Comments are always invited
kristen@doylestown.com or
mayorlindeman@doylestown.com
www.doylestown.com
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At Village Hall, one of the most frequently asked questions we receive is about available recycling
opportunities in our area. Below is some information that will help our residents recycle.
The Village of Doylestown participates in a curbside recycling program with our trash hauler,
Republic Waste. This service takes place on the first and third Friday of every month. The items
accepted with this service include: Plastic, Metal and Bi-Metal, Aluminum and Glass, Cardboard and
Paper. These items can be co-mingled and placed in the Village bins that were provided to all home
owners in the Village. If you do not have a bin, or would like another one, please stop into Village
Hall to pick one up. If you choose to not have a bin, items may also be placed in ordinary grocery
store plastic bags or any clear bag. Newspapers are also accepted, however, we ask that they be
placed in separate bags to avoid contamination.
When our resident’s recycle via the curbside program, the tonnage collected by Republic is reported
to us quarterly. The tonnage is then reported to the Stark-Tuscarawas-Wayne Joint Solid Waste
Management District via a grant which we apply for annually called Recycling Makes Sense. Money
received from this grant fund various programs in the Village. The document shredding held every
September is one of them. We urge all of our residents to participate in this program. Recycle dates
are posted on our Community Calendar on our website, on Channel 15 and also on our marquee at
the square 24-7.
Doylestown churches and schools offer additional options for recycling as well. Doylestown United
Methodist Church at 153 Church Street have multiple paper bins. Emanuel United Church of Christ
at 16 Eastern Road has a paper/cardboard bin. Zion Lutheran Church at 65 W. Clinton
Street has a paper bin as well. Sts. Peter & Paul Catholic School at 169 W. Clinton Street has
paper/cardboard bins, and a bin for aluminum cans. Cell phones and used ink jet cartridges are accepted at the Methodist Church, and Sts. Peter and Paul Catholic School.
For more information for Wayne County Recycling, including used tires and paint as well as hazardous materials and yard waste drop offs, go to the Stark-Tuscarawas-Wayne Joint Solid Waste
Management District website for more information: http://www.timetorecycle.org/ Another useful site is www.earth911.com where you can locate various types of materials to recycle based on
your zip code. For local Computer, electronics and appliance recycling, call Tri County Computer
Recycling Ohio at 330-202-7668 or visit their website at www.tricountyrecycling.webs.com.
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Community Bulletin Board
“"Let me enjoy this late-summer day of my heart while the leaves
are still green and I won't look so close as to see that first tint of
pale yellow slowly creep in. I will cease endless running and then
look to the sky ask the sun to embrace me and then hope she
won't tell of tomorrows less long than today. Let me spend just
this time in the slow-cooling glow of warm afternoon light and
I'd think I will still have the strength for just one more last fling of
my heart."
~ John Bohrn, Late August

5th Annual Document Shredding
We are offering this service to Village residents on Saturday, September 27th
from 9 am to noon in the back parking lot of Village Hall. This program is made
possible thanks to the funds received from our “Recycling Makes Sense Grant”. This
grant is based on the tonnage which is produced by our residents who participate in the
curbside recycling program.
So that we can accommodate everyone, please limit your shredding to 5 boxes per
person. We ask that you please bring one or more canned food items for donation to
the Doylestown Food Pantry. Thank you from our Village Council members.

Summer Brush Pick Up
Pick up is held on the 2nd Monday of each month from now until October. Pick up dates are as follows:
August 11th, September 8th and October 13th. Please note that pick ups will begin on the specified
dates, weather permitting. Depending on the amount of brush that needs to be picked up, it may take several
days to complete. Brush must be at the curb by 8 am on the scheduled pick up date. Once pick up has
taken place in your neighborhood, the crew will not return until the next scheduled date. Each pick up is
limited to a maximum of 15 minutes. If more time is needed, it will be left until the following month.
Shrubs will only be taken if the root ball has been removed. Please keep sidewalks clear of brush as stated
in the Village’s Codified Ordinance 901-10. Thank you for your cooperation.

Clothe
Clothe--A-Kid Applications Now Available
Now through August 4th and can be picked up at Zion Lutheran Church 65 W. Clinton Street daily 9 am
3 pm, inside the glass doors.
To qualify: Student must attend Chippewa Local Schools grades K-12; Family receives financial assistance
from Wayne County; Adult is available to shop with student Mon. August 18th at 8 am at Barberton
KMart.
*This program is supported by the Doylestown Ministerial Association and local business men
and women and is sponsored by Zion Lutheran Church.
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Doylestown Village Wide Yard Sales

VILLAGE WIDE CLEAN UP

Saturday, September 20th

Friday, October 10th

This is held rain or shine. The Lions
will have doughnuts available at
Memorial Park off Gates Street in
the morning, and will serve barbeque chicken in
the afternoon. Come down to the park and support them while you shop!

Multiple large items (couches, chairs, etc.) are accepted, NO HAZARDOUS MATERIALS, TIRES
OR ELECTRONIC DEVICES. FREON MUST BE
REMOVED from any appliance and red tagged by a
licensed technician.
Paint cans are accepted but the paint has to be
dried completely. Kitty litter can also be used to
absorb the liquid inside each can. Please leave the
lids off so Republic can see that they are acceptable
for pickup. Thank you. *This service offered to you by
the Village of Doylestown and Republic Waste.

Goodwill Drop Off After Yard Sales
Please be advised that AFTER our
Village Wide Yard sales on Saturday,
September 20th, Goodwill Industries
of Wooster will be in town the next
day, Sunday September 21st.

Dates to Remember

They will be located in the rear parking lot
of Village Hall.


Farmers Market Every Saturday now
through September 13th at Memorial
Park 8 - 11 am. Contact Trudy Lucas
330-658-6085 or Bill Frederick 330807-5361 for info.



Rogues’ Hollow Festival August 1st and
2nd (Friday/Saturday).

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 4TH



Voter Registration Forms are available at
Village Hall.
Deadline to register for the
November 5th election is October 6th.

Village Wide Yard Sales Saturday September 20th.



Goodwill Pick Up Rear parking lot of
Village Hall Saturday September 21st.



Document Shredding Saturday
September 27th in Village Hall back parking
lot from 9 am - Noon.



Large Item Fall Pick Up by Republic on
Friday October 10th.



Trick or Treat Thursday October 30th
5:30-6:45 pm

There will be a truck at this location and will
accept any of your unsold items from 11 AM
UNTIL 4 PM.

Absentee Ballot Applications are also available
at Village Hall. These need to be received at
the Board of Elections by noon on November
1st. All Information must be sent to the Wayne
County Board of Elections, not Village Hall.
Please call the Board of Elections for more
information on voter registration or absentee
ballots at 330-287-5480.
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VILLAGE HALL HOURS
Water Department
Monday thru Friday
8:30 am - 5:00 pm
Clerk’s Office
Monday thru Friday
8:30 am - 4:30 pm
330-658-2181

Village Hall Upcoming
Holiday Closures
September 1st for
Labor Day
November 27th & 28th for
Thanksgiving
December 25th for
Christmas
January 1st for New Years

Holiday Trash and/or
Recycle Delays
Saturday, September 6th
(Recycling day also)
Saturday, November 29th
Saturday, December 27th
Saturday, January 3rd
(Recycling day also)
Dan Easterling
Zoning Inspector
Zoning Hours:
Monday and Friday
7:00 am - 9:00 am
Wednesday
4:30 - 6:00 pm

August, 2014

From the Zoning Department
Dan Easterling is The Village of Doylestown
Zoning Inspector. His hours of operation are
Monday & Friday 7 - 9 am and Wednesday 4:30
- 6 pm.
Please remember that pursuant to the Village’s
Codified Ordinance 1145.02 that:
(a) No building or structure shall be built, altered, or repaired, no excavation
made, no use established, no change of use of a building or land permitted,
except pursuant to the issuance of a Zoning Permit. No Zoning Permit shall
be issued by the Zoning Inspector except in conformity with the provisions of
this Zoning Ordinance.
(b) Applications for Zoning Permits shall be made to the Zoning Inspector on
forms provided. Each application shall be accompanied by a plot plan drawn
to scale showing the location, size and shape of the parcel of land, the location and uses of structures with respect to the property lines and to the rightof-way, the intended use, height and dimensions of proposed structures, driveways and access, off-street parking provisions, and any other information the
Zoning Inspector deems necessary for consideration of the application, and a
fee as established by Village Council.
If you have plans to build, alter or erect any structure, please call Dan
for more information as to what needs to be done. His number is 330658-2181 ext. 1111. His email is deasterling@doylestown.com
deasterling@doylestown.com.

Rouges’ Hollow Contact Information
Vintage Baseball Game/Special Activities (bandstand entertainment)
Olin Bleichrodt - 330-658-6771 omb417@hotmail.com
Bands (Evening) - Joyce Marshall 330-658-3719 marshall7@ohio.net
Craft Show & Booths - Bob Bartel 330-658-4071
barteljr2004@yahoo.com
Classic Car Show and Cruise-in - Bill Frederick 330-807-5361 (cell)
Food Concessions - Chuck Sungy 330-658-6300 (home), 330-745-6632
(work), 330-603-4041 (cell)
Parade Entries - Village Hall 330-658-2181 or Denny Toth 330-658-6081
dtoth3@aol.com *Lions Club sponsor the parade each year
Motorcycle Rally - Bill Gorby 330-658-1089
5K Run, 1.5 Mile Walk & Run - Ralph Durbin 330-658-4294
rdpd268@neo.rr.com
Chippewa Rogues Hollow Historical Society (Chidester Mill) Mary
Mertic 330-882-3375 (home), 330-289-7252 (cell) or marymertic@juno.com
General Information/Publicity & Advertising - Amy Galehouse
330-658-2480 (work), 330-607-4487 (cell), 330-658-2354 (home) or
galehousetreefarms@bright.net
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21st Annual Rogues Hollow Festival
A Tradition of Fun, Family and Friends
Friday August 1, 2014
5PM to close
7PM start
8--11:00 PM
10:45 PM

Food Court and vendor/craft booths open for business!
GRAND parade--line up at Memorial Park-(Sponsored by Lions Club)
Lincoln Way—County Rock/Southern Rock
50/50 Rogues Hollow Festival Raffle

on the square
Portage St
Bandstand
info booth

Saturday August 2, 2014
8--11:00AM
8--11:00AM

Pancake Breakfast (Sponsor--Chippewa Township Fire Department)
Doylestown Farmers’ Market—pavilion #1 on Gates St

Fire Station
at the park

7:15AM

Ralph Durbin Rogues Hollow 5K & 1.5 Mile Walk
register at -pavilion #2 on Kohler St
Ralph Durbin Rogues Hollow 5K & 1.5 Mile Walk
start times 8:30 & 8:15 at the park
Food concessions, craft and activity booths open (set up starts at 8am)
Lions Donuts
Antique Tractor Display
Registration starts for Classic Car Show& Cruise-in,
Children’s Parade- (meet at Zion Lutheran Church at 10:15AM)

near square
downtown
E Marion St
N Portage St
Clinton St

8:15-10:45AM
9AM to close
All day
Daylight hours
9AM-1PM
11:00AM

2:30PM—3:30PM
3:45—4:45PM
4PM-till done

BOKWA BOUNCE after the parade for kids on the square
The Mixed-Up Strings –dulcimers/string band, folk music
bandstand
‘Bo-Jo the Clown’ –Children’s entertainment
on the square
Rogues Hollow-Chidester’s Mill will be open. Maps at info booth on the square
The 29th Ohio Company & Re-enactors will be bringing their cannon again.
Also interact with the visitors on Civil War Topics.
Lion's Chicken BBQ
near square
NEW this year --Harley for Hoops Fundraiser Ride register at the Bonneville, S Portage St
First bike out between 1-2 pm, ride ends at Bonneville for trophies at 5pm 1:15PM—2:15PM
Summit-Up Cloggers
on the square
‘Kids Corner’—Children’s activities—under 6 yrs old
Village Hall
Rudy and the Illusions --at the car show-live music on south end
N Portage St
Hippy the DJ—at the car show on the north end
Classic Car Show & Cruise-in--trophies awarded at @ 3:00
N Portage St
Vintage Baseball Game–Rogues Hollow Miners vs Canal Fulton Zion Lutheran
Mules. Played with ‘Old-tyme’ 1800’s rules—lots of fun to watch—volunteer
and play for Miners!
Zumba Demonstration—come join in the fun on the square
bandstand
The Polka Guys-Polka Music
bandstand
‘Corn Hole Tournament’ test your talent with a toss need to check in
Zion Lutheran

6pm--till 11PM

Motorcycle Show & Cruise-in-$5 registrations by 7:00, trophies @8:00

7pm

Community Hymn Sing-celebrate the area’s Christian Heritage,
refreshments
Bringing Benetar—Classic Rock and tribute
50/50 Rogues Hollow Festival Raffle & DABA Raffle Drawings
Fireworks

11AM-12:45PM
11AM-1PM
11AM-5PM
11AM--till sold out
Noon to 1PM
& 1-5 PM
1--4PM
1--4PM
1--3:00PM
1:30--3:30PM

7--10:30PM
10:30 PM
10:30PM

Zion Lutheran
bandstand
info booth

The festival is sponsored by Doylestown Area Business Association & the Village of Doylestown
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From the Desk of Chief Dressler
Now that it appears that good weather has arrived here in Northeast Ohio, I wanted to take the opportunity
to offer some summer safety tips for our residents.
Many people will be away from their homes and vacationing over the next few weeks and there are a few
simple things you can do to protect your home and family while away. The first is to fill out an “Away from
Home” form. These are available online or at the Police Department. This is a free service to our residents
that the police department provides. Filling out this form allows us to have all the information we need to
properly check on your house and notify you of an emergency. Our officers check your home at least once
per shift, that’s a minimum of three times a day. Many of our residents utilize this service and are glad they
did.
The second thing we recommend is changing the privacy settings on any social media sites that you may
subscribe to. Often time’s people want to share their vacation photos and activities in real time. As this can be
a great way to share these events with friends and family, it can also alert the bad guys that your home is unoccupied. If you are going to post news of your vacation, please change the privacy settings to include only the
intended recipients. For example, if using Facebook® (under the “who can see your posts” tab) you would
want at least the setting “only friends” as opposed to “everyone” or “friends of friends”. Make sure to do this
with all members of the house who have social media accounts.
I also like to remind people to make sure they have chargers for their cell phones and GPS devices, bottled
water, and an extra set of car keys with them when taking long road trips.
Here at home we will be enjoying the annual Rogues’ Hollow Festival on August 1 st
and 2nd. Please remember to keep the little ones off of the street during the parade in
spite of the temptation to dive for candy flying through the air. If you allow your
children to go off on their own, encourage them to travel in at least groups of two and
to stay within the barricaded area. Should you notice anything unusual or a potential
emergency please report it immediately to the nearest police officer. If you don’t see a
police officer report it to the nearest Fire / EMS officer or the information booth. As
always, you can call 911 for an emergency.
I hope you find these tips useful and each of you have a safe and enjoyable summer.

DOYLESTOWN
POLICE
DEPARTMENT
20 S. Portage Street
Doylestown, OH 44230
Chief Brian Dressler
330-658-6582
DISPATCH
330-658-2771

